
The wall* of Paris are now placarded 
with posters, bearing in letters of enor Wf. «
mous else the legend—“ Don’t go to the 
sea shore without AnMffia.” This '
pensable companion Is not, as might be 
supposed, an agreeable young woman, 
but a species of shoe adapted to walking 
on the sand.

Until this summer mosquitoes were a 
species of tornt never seen In England. 
But they have at length made a formid
able invasion df the sea-girt isle, And the 
unprecedented occurrSttWnow agitates 
the British mldd.

It is said Mr. Bandfield McDonald is 
about to appoint Mr. J. Pennington Mc
Pherson, of Ottawa (à nephew of Sir 
John’s), to the office ol County Attorney 
of Frontenac.

EvmrrruL Uabkir or ▲ Clergyman.— 
▲ man named Powell was recently con
victed of fraud at the Middlesex Sessions, 
London, and, before sentence was flassed. 
his counsel handed in a written statement 
of his career, which revealed a singular 
history. It attributed his fall entirfely to 
the “unconquerable love for drink.” 
He had been engaged, he said to 
wealthy widow, and everything was pre
pared for the ceremony, when yielding to 
temptation, he became intoxicated, and 
“ failed to be there as appointed.” The 
match was consequently broken off, and 
from that hour “he rushed headlong into 
drink and gay company until he 
quite mad.” He had been in prison on 
chargee of stealing toddy-ladles, and of 
disappearing wOTiis landlord 's coat and 
watch; then he Was nine months ip Beth
lehem; next, curate of a parish in Surrey 
afterwards he underwent eighteen’ 
montb|’ imprisonment for forgery, and 
then became Secretary to the Male Lock 
Hospital, Dean street, Soho. For the 
offence with which he was now charged, 
he has been sentenced to five years’ pen
al servitude.

Death from Disappointment in Love.— 
The Boston Journal tells the following: 
A sad but interesting case of the death 
of a young lady named Susan King, is a 
general topic of conversation at Woburn 
at the present time. The deceased had 
been affianced to a young man, to whom 
it appears,she was deeply attached. Some 
week since she happened to observe him 
in company with another young woman 
under such circumstances as to give rise 
to feelings of jealousy on her part. She 
upbraided him for his conduct, and he 
replied to her remonstrances in a spirited 
manner, which further provoked her to 
dismiss him. It seems, however, that 
she still cherished in secret the old affec
tion, and the disappointment so weighed 
upon heé mind as 16 cause a severe ner
vous attack, resulting, about ten days 
since, in utter prostration. She remain
ed in this condition until her death, 
which occurred on Saturday last. The 
circumstances have been so peculiar, and 
the malady having baffled the skill of the 
physicians, it was deemed proper an 
autopsy should be performed, which was 
done on Monday by Drs. Cutter and Ab- 

, bot. No trace of disease, or obvious 
I cause of death was discovered, but the 
system was apparently in an entirely 
healthy and normal condition The dei) 
ceased was a person of excellent character 
and fine personal appearance, and was 

| much esteemffl and beloved,
A yoùng man, an excursionist on the 

I City of London^ from Byerse to Eriè, on 
I Tuesday last, fell overboard and was 
I drowned, although all possible assistance 
I was rendered,one of the crew even jump- 
ling overboard and diving after him.

The Organ Question.—At a meeting of 
■ the Presbytery of Montreal qt the P. C. 
■Church, held on Wednesday last, the 
■Rev. Mr. Gordon brought up the question 
lof instrumental music, and complained 
Jof its use in Knox’s. Church, characteris- 
ling it as a Violation off the laws of the! 
Ichureh. On motion of Mr. D. Mackey, 
lit was decided by a majority to leave the 
^question where the Synod left it, vizn on

he table.

Oueiph. DMIDSON 4 CaiDTlCl,
GENERAL AGENTS,

JTT8T JjmiVÆD AT

JAMES CORMACKS
A LOT OF*

TOWN HALL 
BUILDINGS,

Military Waterproof Overcoats
or Al.o.MLargel «took klSCHEAP ISUMMERtSUITS FOR 

VOLUNTEER®.

Guelph, 24th June, 1866,
JAMES CORMACK,

Wyndbam-et. Guelph;

FIRST FRUITS

I
OP -ÏŒÎB SEASON.

Peaches,
Tomatoes,

Apples,

AT THE FRUIT DEPOT,
Wholesalejand Retail Establishment, Wyndhani-St., Guelph.

Guelph, 5th August, 1868 dw

JAS. MASSIF & CO,
I GUELPH,

Agents for Investing Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA, A»»- £

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term of years or of pay
ing It offby inatalmentaextendlngoverany term of 
years up to 16.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

money Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
and valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Stocks end Securities
of oil kinds negociated.

J^AVIUSON & CHADWICK
are Agents tor the

ROYAL INSURANCE OOMRN’Y
OF ENGLAND,

Capital,$10,000,000, Accumulated fluids,86,000,000 
Tne Royal subscribed $100 towards the purchase 

the Guelph Steam Fire Engine, and is the only 
Compauy doing business in Guelph, that has sub
scribed.

-QAVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

sTANDA,y,oUR<tf?URANCE
Established - - - - in 1825.

The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona
ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act.

IMPORTERS.

OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING GOODS :
TEAS—Hlf Oheets Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Twan- 

kay and Japan.
Chests and Hlf Chests Souchong and Otmgon. 
Caddies Orange Pekoe,

ES—Bags Green andjRL_„„- 
Maralcaba, Laguayra and Rio.

SUOA-Res—Bbls. Crushed jL DryCrasL 
Yellow Refined No. 2,2} end 8.
Jfad»TOD A<^-o2L and!

brands in 10’s, 4’s a 
sortment of Virginia Twists.

R

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

Commercial Unton Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFiariS- Ho .!». 8» daBNHlLL. LOUDON, ENGLAND.
CAPITAL .... £2,600,000.

Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company’s operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large «ubscrib 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business lixe view of all questions coining before 
then.

Life Department.
El" Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent of the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
M0BLAND, WATSON a Co., General Agents for Canada

,__j—385 and 387 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agencies—T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S.,Upper Canad

TROTTER A GRAHAM:
Gn$lph April 1st 188$ „ Agents for Gnelph

SALT, SALT

COMMERCIAL.
Oueiph Markets.

Mercury Office,Guelph. ) 
August 17, 1808. Ç

Flour, y 100 lbs ............. $ 3 8ô @ $ 3 75
Fall Wheel, bush......... 130 @ 135
ipring Wheat bush.........  1 33 <$ 1 3&

lus # bush ............. 0 65 @ 0 72
98o do   0 65 @ 0 70
irley do   0 75 @ 0 00

■ay ton   10 00 @ 12 00
Itraw   4 00 @ 5 00
jhiugles, U square ............. 100 @ 150
Food, $ cord ............. 3 00 @ 3 50

I   0 26 @ 0 27
i, # dozen .............  0 IS 0 0 IS

■utter, (store packed) $Mb 0 1$ & 0 16
Ido (daily packed)» lb 0 17 0 0 18
Teese, each   0 25 0 0 30
hrkeys each ............. 0 50 0 0 60
Sickens, V pair ............. 0 20 0 0 28
lacks, do ............. 0 20 0 0 25
Ptatoes   i 00 0 1 10
bplcs, » barrel ............. 2 00 0 2 00

mb, $ tb   o 06 0 0 07
^ * ............ 6 00 0 0 00

kef, » lb * .............. 0 07 0 0 15
|rk, tf 100 lbs........................ $ 00 0 5 60

?ep Pelts each ............   o 20 0 0 25
mbskins   0 45 0 0 50

Ides   6 60 0 6 00

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchange Office. ) 

r Guelph, August 17, 1868. f
bold, 147.
Greenbacks bo't at 67 to 67{; Sold at 68 to 684 
Large Silver bought at 6 dis. ; sold at 5.
■mail silver bought at 10 die.; soldat —. 
ppper Canada Bank Bills bought at 60c. to 60e.

nomtAL WABHers.

Montreal, August 17, I860, 
«our—Fancy, $6 90 to $7 00; Superfine No. 1 
|T5 to $8 00 ; Welland Canal, $6 75. Bag flour, 

0 to $3 60. Gate 45c to 45c. Barley $1 06 to 
i Batter—dairy 18c to 20c. store packed 17 

Ashes-Pots $5 75 to $6 80. pearls $5 62

pour, market quiet and sales of retail charw- 
■-Strong Super tending" lower. Grain.no 

" rater nominally unchanged. Pro- 
mged. Ashes, unchanged.

®6|Onto, August 15, 1868. 
flour— Market taWOry dull ; No. 1, at $6 w 
1 26. Ml Wheat—61 50. Spring Whe»t-«1 M 
" ( Oats—70c. Barley—$0 95 @ $1 "*

METCALF,
(Late Smith and Metcalf),

r I SITES to inform his customers and the pub- 
1 lie t!«t he baa opened a

IOFJTEXT DOOR to .Ifft. 
H*iZELTOJTB>

•ly opposite the Wellington Hotel, where he 
>e prepared to attendto the wants of custom-

pi the publie. He-has on baud a lot of

UNKS and SADDLES
itly soiled by removal at the late tin», win 

Iph, July 3, 1868! .46 wtf

|>MINION HOUSE.
HILLBBURC.

IKILOOUR & TILL
E now offering a fine assortment of

53ooA,i7.s*eS,u,,e‘ »

"’«'ïæSægk:
khey arc determined to eel! at; prices which
M rket price given for Produce.

I, 19th July. w

... ■ i ■ : i t ' I
Wholesale and Retail at

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
flour and;feed store,

UPPER WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH

Guelph, July 24.

LOOK OUT!
FOR YOUR OWN

Another Lot of those Delicious

Pine Applies
At H. BERRY’S.

SPLENDID DATES
At N BERRY’S.

S P AF F O RD S
NEW UNDERFEED

“ BARCLAY ’• SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine.

ORANGES&LEM0NS
At fl. BERRY’S.

Maple Sugpr
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May 30 1868.

CASH, CASH.
IMPORTANT NOTICE!

From 
I toi

will poeiti’ -, ____ _____________________ ,
one. I also propose to offer at all times the best 
stock of Boots and Shoes to be found In Ontario 
at the Lowest Cash Price.

All parties indebted either by note or boo 
account are requested to pay up betpre tha Slat 
instant, and save costa. 1 •JOHN McNKIL,

Montreal Bootand Shoe Store, Wyndbam-st. 
G uelph, 17th J uly. dw

CHARLIES HEATH
JJAB opened » Lumber end Wood Yard on

61MMÏ11ÜCM.
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lota to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
Per sale by the cord, half-obid and quarter- 

cord, and delivered in any part of the Town.

'4BIÉHÈ
promptly attended to.
Guelph, May 14. 1848.

ered In any 

or Country will be

CHARLES HEATH.
daw tf

INTERESTS.
In want of

BOOTS & SHOES,
That are worth calling such, can get them

it Brown’sCustom Boot&Shoe
STORE, OUELPH,

As all goods are made under his personal super
intendence, and the material used the best that 
can be had in the market. With his lengthened 
experience in the business, together with his won
derful success in pleasing his customers, warrants 
him in saying without fear of contradiction that 
his goods are tho

Neatest, Most Durable and 
| Cheapest

That can be had in this or any other Town wes 
of Montreal.

THOMAS BROWN,
_ No 2, Day's Block,Wyndham-8t.
Guelph, July 27. daw-tf

No. 1 Machine. PRICE.

Which!. »liL ouktt 
ed, and will not rip or

No. 2 Machine, with splendid iron standi • '$36.00 
Containing the very Latest Improvements and 

Inventions—Strong, Durable, Beautiful, Well 
Made apd Highly Finished.
Makes the Genuine Lock Stitch

Which isahfce on both sides of the material WW- 
or ravel ; using two; threads 
and heavy goods, coarsé and 

, ... - - --K0 Shuttle and Bobbin, and
so simple that a child can be taught to work it e"-
flciently in a very abort time, •

•ultedt&îii,eï;nv<sîrnT",and

H4<8.Caps, Comets, Linen Goods, 
&c. Tliey work equally well upon Silk, Linpn, 
Woollen and Cotton Gdode, wlthallk, cotton or 
linen thread.

They will seam, quiR, gather, fell, cord. bra<d, 
bimLheiu. took, wltoefonn aiiy apecieaof lltte 

* beâUtifb' and pertoet 
alike.en both sides or thefabric sewed.

Office and Salesroom : 50 Klnw-81. West. 
Toronto.

Toronto, Mny6,1868. dw

STATIONERY
FANC+COODS.

At W. J. McOURRYS
fYFFICE LAW STATIONERY and Fancy Good» 
V/ 6tom,Apposite the Eng/hh Church.

Wyndham Street' CUELPH,
Will be found a good assortment of Standard 
Theological Works, Biographies, Travels, Works 
on Arts and Sciences, Architecture, Engraving 
and Agriculture, Works on the Horse,Cattle, Sheep 
«nd Dog. A large stbcWall the SCHOOL BOOKS 
in general use always on hand, and sold cheap.
Tt.’-T~l« “ PybHiw .me».

in UmriI wee*, the rt^li will be fonnd 
yuilto w in Onerlo. Agrtir.rt, ty of Muele 
Botice m* Sboel Music. Alerve .lock of Punll, 
Mmol Pocket BIIMJ5B, s-buol soil Pocket TeA 
tomenU, Weetoren eod other Hymn look. All 
tbs ateiderd Works of the BTItleh Poets.

Great variety of Gilt and other Moulding for 
Picture Frames, &c. Looking Glass plate made 
and pictures promptly mounted, at the imaHeet 
•avance on price of moulding.

Avery large stock of FANCY GOODS Over 
2,000 Berlin Wool Patterns, at less than half the 

al selling price. A very large stock of Italian 
other Violin Strings, Bows, Accordéons and 

Concertinas.
English and American hallpaper, borderingand 

decorations, which tor variety, low prices and 
beauty of pattern cannot be excelled in rj.ni!,. 
As the above stock is Imported direct from the 
manufacturing houses of Great Britain, France 
and the United States.

Bookbinding and Paper Ruling done on the 
premises at very moderate rates.

Guelph, June 24. daw tf

Fiui
shqs Oi'lBarrels Choice and BdW'Carranl 

Bags Filberts, Walnuts,Almond»
Boxes and Barrels new French and Ger
man Prunes.
Cartoons new Choice French Prunes.

SPICES—Cases finest Nutmegs and Cloves.
Bags and Bbls Black and White Pepper. ■’ 
Jamaica Ginger,^ Allspice and Cinnamon. ,

SVHTJPS—Bbls Amber, Golden and Standard.
PICKLES & SAUCES—A toll assortment !;> 

of Cross and Blackwell’s, Morton’», 
Flett’s, &o. V 1

.fi « w'-i 1

Have a number of FARMS for Sale in the Co. 
of WeJ'ington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
|Iû Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH.
Lot 22, in the 10th Concession. 200 acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 16, 3rd Com, 100 acres, 60 of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two etorv house and good barn on the

CHATHAM.

ERAMOSA.
Pail of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres, with a good stone house andlogstable. 
West-half Lot 8th, 1st Con., Eramosa, lOOacres,
I cleared, good frame barn and shed,and part log 

and frame <1 welling house ; well watered & fenced.
West-half of Lot 30, in the 5th Con., 100 acres, 

25 acres cleared.
West-lialf Lot 5, in the 1st Con., 90 acres;90 

acres improved ; good frame dwelliug house, one- 
aml-a-lialf stories high, and bank barn ; well fenc
ed, 4 miles from Guelph.

_ r. ERIN.
East-half <ff Dot 32» 5th.Con., 100 acres, 76 ate 

cleared ; new fiame house and barn ; spring creek.
West-half of Lot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 

cleared ; 25 excellent bush.
East-half of Lot 9, 8th Con., lOOacres ;05cleared 
West 70 acres of 24, 3rd Con., 15 acres cleared, 

hewed log house. Small alntiEBt required down, 
and long time for the balance.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Siand toretit fltfie

Village of Elom, at flreaflnt leased to RcbertOook 
being lotyi 5 and 0, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses. Also the 
Cowan house.

CARAFRAXA.
Ix>t 11, in 13th Con.. 100 acres ; 00 acres cleared, 

al' dry land ; farm buildings.
L6ls 29 and 30, 3rd L'ou., 200 acres ; 70 acres 

cleared ; farm buildings watered by a creek.
Lot 16, 1st Con., 165acres, 80 cleared ; acor.tir 

lot, good house and barn.
South-quarter of 5, in the 16—60 acres.

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 âcres ; 

90 acres improved; frame dwelling house, and 
fiame bank barn and sheds, well fenced.

Lots 1,2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 in the 1st Con., Div. D., 
containing 207 acres of land ; to be sold together 
or in parts. (Particulars on application.) On this 
property there is a large two storey stone house, 
ample barns, new ; a two storey frame house and a 
saw mill, a valuable property.

Lot No 39, on Town Line, in Galt’s Survev.con- 
tai’iing 6} acres with a frame plastered house,

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Large two storey stone house, with 10 or 27 

acres all ached, situate on the York Road, and 
bouuded on the south by the E-amosa river. The 
buildings and fences are in goodrepair; good gar
den audo-.chard. Termsliberalandpriceextjfewe-

" Laige two etoréy stonê house with verandah," 
stabling and garden, and | of an acre of land, (-U 
Dublin S.reei, at present occupied by Joseph 
Hobson, Esq.

River I»ote on Queen Stieet. well adapted 
for Private rcsidenoes, valuable quatijee being on 
the lots.

WaterPrlvIlege anl Mill Bite,con
taining 13 acres, composed of the north parts of 
Lois 1. 2,3 and 4 andLotsSandO, In Oliver’s Sur- 
vev, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 15, 16, 22, 28, 25. CO, 81, 84, 36, 36, 40, 41, 
49, 60, 61, in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Grange Street and the liver Speed.

Lot 4, on the not!h side of Pearl Street, with a 
double fj ame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and WelUngion-Sta. 
Lots 1043 and 144, Cambridge Street, on which 

In erected a Lame plastered dwelling house.

We would call particular attention to our Stock of the following, which for Pnritjf ..
and Qenuinenesh cannot be mrpacbed. ; •- / >, -ot .m . •: >

- _ .• 0IU7 e.uoiiu.1-: i. , 'jl

and Qffisÿ, !:t 

(j’b, Cossu**
-WHSrEB - Graham’s, Sandemann’s 

Crama & Co’s Old Porte, 
Domecq’s, Pemart 
and Miza’s Old and
Claret in Wood and Bottle, from 18 pet 
case and upwards.

Foa r Quar/y
i the Waierliand 43 on U Waterloo Road.

. being Nog. 21, 22,42

Macdounell Stieet—jus^the spot for grain ware
houses or stores.

East-lialf of Lot No. 883, on whicha f ame bouse 
is erected.

Two storey brick house on Queen Str.et, with 
stable and sheds at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Pa.-k I,ole in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe, 
containing from $ to 5 acres each.

Nos. 28,24, 25, 23 29,30.86, 37, 33and 89, front
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28", 28, 30, 
31. 32, 33, 34, 86, 84, 87, 40, 41, >42 mad 4$ to rear, 
acre lots eafcli, in one block.

A iso, lot 15, five acres, a beautiful lot, »e" fenc
ed. and in a high state of cultivation.

These Job are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardeus, and the teime of credit ar
MU

LUTHER
Lots 4 and 5 in the 1Ù* Con., 4M acres, 100 of 

which are improved ; hodse, barb, stabling and 
shedding ; 9 miles from Arthur, 12 mites from 
Mount Forest.

South-half Lot 3, in the 18th Gnn.VlOO acres.

t are extremely

4th

11th
11th
12th

North-half Lot 18, 
South-half Lot 19, 

Lot 1, 
Lot 2,
I Jot 25,’ 
Lot 14, 
Lot 16,

tit ü;
Lot 12, 
Lot 19, 
Lot 4. 
Dot 5,

COUNTY OF OBEY.
SULLIVAN.

North-half Lot 27. in the 8rd Con., 100 acre».
North-half Lot 27, 4th Con., 100 acres.

Lot 29, 10th ” 200 ”
Lot 29, 11th ” 200 "
Lot 28, 8th ” 200 ”

MELANCHTON.
Lot 29, 10th Coe., N. O. 8. R., 62sere».

Prompt attention will be give» to all pupal 
letters addressed to .......... .

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
General Agents, Town Hall Buildfhge, Guelph. 

Guelph, 8th August, 1868 de

TOhiauiBaf*'BRAN DIES—!
Jules Robin

GKTCST-De Kuyper ând Bnnlop, in Hhde, 
Green Oases.

BTT1/C—bid Jamaica, Demerara and Cuba.
WHISKIES

Red and

:iES - Old Bye, Matt, Monpngahela, 
Magnolia, Hespeler’e Plain anAi^Kÿ. !

-Bass’, Jeflreÿ’s Pale. Moleon'e in Weed and 
Bottle, very fine and highlyrecommesded.

ALE
k
FOBVTBÎt -’TÛuinbse’1and XXX, bottled by 

Burke, and^Blood,Wotfa
TO CAkuÀiïl) TBOMPT PA YING BUYEB8, w agtr tpt^i 

as we are desirous to clear out the whole of our present Modi bèfore our Now m* 
miteiarewmpMed,to)i<mthecott<frem<Mllf. ' u

Ai JAS. MASSEE A CO.
Guciÿk.JtiyVtk.isee. : ■» d.^tf

BRITANNIA
■ i Idiv J7Z

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

FOR THIRTY DAYS,

Commencing on Wednesday, 5th of August.

THE GOODS WILL POSITIVELÏ M SOLD AT AVB

FOR CASH

noiTwaïïA JAiDasdj..
The Stock consists of a very Superior Assortment 

of Canadian (Goods,
Tweeds, Bloadcloths, Satinettes, Blanket»; Tiras,
; Underclothing, Millinery, Mantles, Dress Goods 

Muslins, Prints, Grey and White Cottons, 
Ready-made Clothing, &c., &c.

Parties deshwie oi Mplhgln a ffloh* kdiAtnleH PÂl and Winter wear vyill do well hycaUlng 
early, m the «oat d^ira^ti<x^vidJJ^ji be «P when reduced to onr ctot price. This Is no

* i . - ! :.. .."Ï t*<p'£ hflû.îtOliiM i:.* .

IS-Ui Wpwiu I» eharged »t rereUr
I-llOHlIIlTf MHilloDYsiO Lba , ' :h‘. hJ

HEFFERNAN 1% Jtr

Wyndham Street, Oueiph, 29th July.

;• ,i«ea,lsk<iiiSdWiig

Funerals, Funerals ! j Canada Clothing Store 1
, WYNDHAM 8TR1ET, OUXLVH.

BARGAINS
t0£ —

LfXfo z Poeiti rely selling odr at

CENT BELOW COST
F! /COUNTRY Merchants and Tailors are particu-

i, mould-
$2s£tssr

Mmrol,
I TCVELL,

cr Call trttore purchasing elsewfcwe and get a.
hl^"' ' .ICHAR» IISUT.

Cri-M| n T $$th July.


